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ago, the bi lds occurred at  Mareeba, where they fed upon r ipe mul-
berr ies in season, but  I  do not  recai l  seeing them at  Atherton.  Certa in ly
we did not  encounter them frequent ly and we did not  consider them
a pest  in maize crops (c/ .  Bourke and Aust in,  Ernu,  vol .47,  p.  g8).
I t  seems possib le that  these bi rds have become more f requent wi th
the splead of settlement.

Aprosmictus scapular is .  King Panot.
A flock of four', perhaps five, seen betlr'een Millaa-Millaa and

Ravenshoe.

Eurystomus or iental is .  Dol lar-b i rd.
One seen near Et ty Bay.

Merops ornatus.  Rainbow-bird.
This was one of  the most f requent ly encountered species on the

coastal  p la in and at  Kuranda, but  not  on the Tablelands.

Machar i rhynchus f lav iventer .  Boat-b i l led Flycatcher.
Several  observed.  associated,  at  Yungaburra.

Psophodes ol ivaceus.  Easteln Whip-bi rd.
This species,  which almost  ent i le ly escaped not ice pr ior  to 1g40,

has been recolded by al l  recent  observers in north Queensland.  I t
may thelefore be desirable to recor.d that  I  of ten encountered th is
species in the Atherton dis i l ic t  round about 1920. Recent ly I  found i t
at  Yungabur la,  Lake Barr ine and Kuranda.

Artamus leucorhyncus.  White-breasted Wood-Swal low.
One of  the most f requent ly encountered species but  a lmost  con-

f ined to the coast .  Except for  a few birds at  Kuranda, none was seen
on the Tableland.

Aplonis metal l ica.  Shining Star l ing.
S.  R.  White (Entu,  vol .46,  p.  120) recorded a colony of  these bi rds

at  Paronel la Park,  South Johnstone.  I  found no evidence of  the
species thele,  and on inquiry f t 'om the propr ietor ,  J .  Paronel la,
learned that  the bi rds deserted the nest ing t ree,  a r .ed penda, which
I  est imated at  about one hundred feet  in height ,  in 1945, af ter  having
persisted for  about ten years.  I  noted nests in a roadside t ree two
mi les south of  Bel lenden Ker ' ,  at  Frenchman's Cr.eek,  which were
almost cel ta in ly at t i ' ibutable to th is species.

Streptopel ia suratensis.  Indian Turt le-dove.
S.  R.  White (Enut,  vol .  46,  p.  122) r .ecords the introduct ion of

th is.  _spec_ies to the Cairns dist r ic t  and noted that  i t  was spreading
lapid ly.  I  encountered the species at  Innisfa i l  and in the sur ioundine
count ly,  at  Babinda,  where several  were observed,  and at  Cair .n i
where the bi lds seemed wel l -establ ished,  though not  part icular ly
numel ous.

Black-fronted Dotterel Swimmins.-No doubt the
majority of the waders must at times swim. Actual obser-
vations are rare however and perhaps are worthy of record.
Recently I disturbed a loose party of twelve Black-fronted
Dotterels (Cltaradritts melanops) from the edge of a small
pool. They alighted on the opposite edge of the pool, with
the exception of one bird. This one settled on water about
two feet deep and then swam two or three yards to rejoin
the party on the mud. The bird floated quite buoyantly and
seemed in normal physical condition.-JoHN N. Hoess.
Deni l iquin, N.S.W., 23 i3 /55.


